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> Bloodmobile Visits Kings Mountain Chapter
Place: King.. Mountain Woman's Club
Date: Mond .y, July 30.

. Hours: 1Jl a. m. to 5 p. m.

$100 will be paid to person who can prove he has paid for bloodin participating hospitals since our Chapter began this program.
. Will you give a pint' of blood to save the life of a soldier or a

person in our hospital?

.-~-Name

Address

Time
»¦ I.

(Clip and fill in.mail or brinb to office at City HallJ

Craftspun Gives
Sight Tests
Around 300 employees of Craft-

spun Yarns, Inc., completed sight
tests in a company-sponsored vis¬
ual health program at the plant
this week.
Employees were given eye

tests by a visual measuring ma¬
chine, the Bausch & Lomb Op¬
tical Co. "Ortho-Rater", by Miss
Mary Cooney, nurse from the
Scranton, Pa., plant
The Instrument measures vis¬

ual skill and is a screening de¬
vice to determine whether the
person needs to consult an op¬
tometrist, G. C. Kelley, plant
manager said.
Mr. Kelley reported near 100

percent cooperation by employ-

ees at Craftspyn. He said the
company would pay $16 toward
purchase of glasses or change in
present glasses if required after
examination by Dr. N. H. Reed,
Kings Mountair optometrist.
Results r* the "ortho-rater"

tests a*-c not used for diagnosis
of visual conditions. Dr. Reed
said, but only test visual perfor¬
mance. Some 30 percent of the
Craftspun employees who took
the test . should see an optome¬
trist, Mr. Kelley reported.
The state highway safety di¬

vision has purchased "ortho-rat¬
ers" for each of it's 100 licensingstations and use of the instru¬
ment in driving license tests was
begun here July 19th.

In North Carolina, milk, less
than 12 cents per lb., is the great¬
est food value on the market to¬
day.

mUESEEKERS

SUMMER RAYON

Cnzlee - Summer

Off

Cnzlee
SPOBT COATS

Gabardine
SPOBT COATS

$6.49

in Yeoman school . sa
Jackie O. Barrett, son of Mr. and
Mrs, T. A. Barrett, was homo re¬
cently after completing basic
training at San Diego, Calif.
Young Barrett entered the Naval
service March 18, 1951, and left
to return to San Diego to yeo¬
man's school. His address Is:
Yooman "A" School. TN 19-51.
USNTC. San Diego 33. Calif.

Softball Loop
All-Stai Game
Friday Night
The Softball association all-star

game, postponed from Wednes¬
day afternoon due to a conflict atthe park, will be played Fridaynight at City Stadium with the
leading Burlington nine facingthe pick of the rest of the loop.Game time is 8 p. m. and no ad¬
mission charge will be made.
The event will actually be a

tripple-header, with a pair of
boys recreation baseball league
games on tap beginning at 5:45
p. m. The games are being spon¬sored by Troop 12, Boy Scouts.
The 8 o'clock Softball feature

will be a nine-inning affair and
officials are hoping for a largeturnout. Troop 12 Scout officials,who are sponsoring the event to
raise money for the city's new¬
est troop, have announced plansto ask for a donation at the
game, rather than charge an ad¬
mission. Large crowds of citizens
have been watching league soft-[.ball games here this summer.
Coaches Will Grice (Bonnie)

and Gus Hartsoe (Craftspun)will send a lineup after the Stars
from the following roster:

Infielders.
Rocky Ford (Crafidpun)Harold Pearson (Craftspun)Junior Hartsoe (Craftspun)Horace Styers (Bonnie)
Bud Huffstetler (Bonnie)
Major Loftin (Bonnie)
Ken Hardin (Legion)
Outfielders.
Tom Ross (Craftspun)
Bob Bridges (Craftspun)Bud Ross (Craftspun )
Gerald Hipps (Bonnie)
Leroy Styers (Bonnie)
Dwight Alexander (Legion)Gene Tignor (Legion)
Pitchers.
Wallace Shockley (Craftspun)Charles Ms this (Bonnie)
Carl Wilson (Legion)
Catchers-
Bobbie Reynolds (Craftspun)Red File (Bonnie)
Coach Jack Bridges of the Phe-nix nine will send a team on thefield that has lost only one of13 starts this year. The Spinners

won 12 before losing to Craft¬
spun July 13 by 7 to 5.

Hie Burlington roster:
Junior Bennett, cf

. Luther Bennett, If
Bob Huffstetler, c -

Jim Connor, lb
Coley Guyton, ss
Bud Medlin, 3b
Bruce Thorburn, 2b
Roy Pearson, p
Vernon Smith, 2b
M. C. Falls
Floyd Baity
Clyde Parrish
Charlie Slmms
Colen Huffstetler

The first boys baseball gameof the Trill pits the Park-Grace
nine as hosts to Reynolds Motors,
with Craftspun "at home" to
Mauney Interests in the second.

Blantons To Hold
Rennion August 5
The Blanton CI®- of Cleve¬

land, Rutherford and nearbycotintjes have scheduled a fam¬
ily reunion for Sharon church,
between Shelby » and BoilingSprings, for Sunday, August 5,
according to announcement byWiley Blanton, member of the
elan.

Mr. Blanton said it Is the first
attempt of his family group to
hold a reunion, and he said ma¬
ny members of the clan are hopeful that the reunion can be made
an annual event.

Lady's Lost Wallet
Returned By Finder
A lucky Kings Mountain lady

had a lost wallet returned to her
by the finder this week.
John Miller, East King

street, found a *. . aliet containing
a quantity of money on July 18
and belonging to Mrs. Susie Sou
ther. |
Mrs. Souther left town that

day on a trip to Washington with
Mrs. Ruth Gamble, who went to
visit her brother, John L Davis,
at Mt. Aito veterans hospital.

Mrs. Souther returned to Kings
Mountain Sunday, identified her
wallet, gave Mr. Miller a reward
and claimed the lost article.
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SHOP WITH US AND SAVE

££? STEAK gL 99c lb.
SAUSAGE 55c lb.

Fresh RUTTED 69c lb.
Country D U I 1 Ei I\ 35c V2 lb.

Ground BEEF 68c lb.
Mothers B«sl pt A! TH 10 lbs. 99cSell-Rasing T L. LIUK 25 IBS. $2.19

£SldDuck Orange Juice 23c

CLOTH SALE
PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

CHAMBRAY
BALLOON
PIQUE

GINGHAM
VOILES
MOOSEHEAD
CLOTH
'QUADRIGA
80-Squaie
LAWN
ORGANDY
Values reduced
89c to $1.49 yd.

were
95c yd.
weie
65c yd.
was
69c yd.
was
59c yd. .

were
69c yd.

from WASH
SILKS

One Rock Men's

SUMMER PANTS

25 %
OH

SUMMER

SPOBT SHIRTS
Values to $2.95

now 79c
now 49c
now 55c
now 49c
now 49c
now69c
One Counter

STRAPLESS ERAS
by Malibu

Values to $2.59

CLOSE
OUT at $1

CLOSE
OUT at

Bob Smart
Men's Dress
SLIPPERS
$7J95.$9j95
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